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D.C. Social Workers
Remove More Kids
Ageruy More Conservative Since Deaths

By PETULA DvoRAK
Washington Post StaffWrirer

The removal of children from
their homes has spiked since Ban-
ita lacks's four dead daughters
were discovered in early January,
months after a D.C. social worker
closed the family's case.

The fear of another such trag-
edy is fueling a social services phi-
losophy in the nation's capital
that experts say carries its own
perils:"Whenin doubt,puRthem
out."

SharlynnBobo,direcfurof the
D.C. Child and FamilyServices
Agency, says it is not a mandated
policy to remove more children
from their homes and place them
in foster care, as has been the case
in other jurisdictions reeling from
similar incidents.

But that is often the reaction of
socia1 workers, who watched in
horror as the Jacks case unfolded
and were devastated when their
colleagues who worked on the
case were fired.

"I would not deny that, in an
abundance of caution, my staffbe-
came more conservative. That's
logical, it's natural, it's human,"
Bobo said: "But I would also as-

sert that we are not just randomly
removing children, either."

Amonth-by-monthcomparison .

of agency statistics shows an in-
crease of about 20 percent in
child removals in three of the first
four months this year. The most
extreme increase, which the
agency highlights in its reports,
shows a 71 percent increase be-
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D.C.CasesIncreaseSevenfold;
Foster CareSystemIs at Capacity
FOSTER.FromBI

tween the 48 removalsdone in De-
cember. the month before Jacks's
~ituation was discovered, and the
82 removals in March. In April. the
number was down to 75. still higher
than the 72 children taken in Janu-
ary and the 63 in February.

The increase is straining the
overburdened foster care system
and sapping the strength of a child
welfare agency that is still mending
after years of refonn.

"With regard to removing chil-
dren now. since the Jacks case, yes,
we have seen an increase in the re-
movals. It's roughly double over the
time period," Dobo said. "And I
think some of that is certainly at.
tributable to the existence of the
Jacks case, but part of that is direct.
Iy tied to the level of calls."

The city agency has been over.

whelmed by a sevenfold increase in
open cases of abuse or neglect sUice
the Jacks case made national news,
a crisis known as "the surge" in the
welfare agency's parlance. School
social workers in particular have
flooded hotlinea, thanks to the
example set by a schoolsocialwork.
er who was the only one to report
her suspicions about Jacks.

The agency haa regularly issued
reports, "1iacking the Surge," that
show that in December the agency
had 305 open cases and a caseload
that reflected national standards:
an average of 12 cases per social
worker. Last month, there were
2,110 open' cases and the average
caseload was 20, but a large portion
of the social workers had at least 30
cases on their desks, according to
agency records.

Dobo said the situations that
have sent childreninto foster care
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sincethelackscasearelargelysim- percentage of.childrenwho are in
ilar to thoae before. Last year, imminentdanger.
68percentofthechildrengoingto "If this tragedy and the sub- !

foster care were there because of sequent actions taken by the admin- I

neglect, 18percent because of istration result in chasing good
physical abu8e and 13 percent be- workers and good foster and adop. i
causeofa parent's drug use, accord- tive parents away-or causes them
ingto cityrecords. to act solelyoutoffearofrisk- we ;

Social workers have always willthen havemadeour city'smost i
wrangledwiththewhat.itain every fragilechildreneven less safe than ,
doorstepdecisionaboutachild'sfu. before, and the District will have
ture. But now,makingone wrong failed them again," said Margie I
decisionhas a name:BanitaJacks. -Cbalofsky, director of the Foster I

Addto this the pressureof watm. and Adoptive Parent Advocacy I

ingD.C.MayorAdrianM. Fenty Center,inhertestimonybeforethe I
(D) swiftlyfire six socialworkers D.C. Council'sCommitteeon Hu-
connected to the case, including au- man Services last month.
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pervieors and hotline operators. On Jan. 15, six days after Jacks
Agencyworlcm nUgbt be acting was found in her home with her
out of fear rather than sound social . diad daughters~ "Chalofskywarned.
work phDosopby,according to cityofficialsina publichearingthat I
someexpertsin the field. they must "protect against a back. .

AnecdotaUy,severalchildadvo- lash fromthis tragedythat may I
cates say they have seen a remark. cause workers to be afraid to keep .
able uptick in cases that were quick. children in their birth homes and I
ly thrown out by judges this year, thus would put many chDdren who I
suggesting that the children should could safely be maintained in their
not have been removed. Some ad- families into the foster care sy&-
vocates say children are ~ed by tern."
~ or weeb awayfromthel! fami. Her prediction mirrors What
lies when they are placed m the happened in New York in 1995, af.
homesof~ .. ter thedeathofElisaIzquierdo,a 6-

The basic tenet underpinning . year-oldgirlknownto thechildwet-
foster care is "ifyou remove a child
from the home, the chi1d wiD be
safe. If you.leave a child at home,
the chDd is at risk," said Richard
Wexler, executive directOt of.-~
National Coalitionfor Child Protec-
tion Reform. "In fact, there is risk
in either direction, but real family
preeervation programs have a bet.
ter record for safety than foster
care."

Removing a child can make the
situation worse, some f8inilY law
experts said. "Even if maltreatment
is occurring, separatina chUdren
from their caretakers often imposes
an unnecessary additional trawna,"
said Matthew Fraidin, associate
professor of law at the University of
the District of Columbia."What's
much more effective and cheaper is
not removiDgthe kids and provid-
ing intensive services in the home."

In the District, advocates worry
that placing too many children in
foster care a1aoendangers the smaIl



:are system who was killed by her
nother. Less than two months after
Elisadied. the city created a special
JDitto focus on vulnerable children
md issued a statement to social
workers that was reiterated by
MayorRudolphW. Guilianiin his
1997 State of the City address:.Any ambiguity regarding the safe-
ty of the child will be resolved in fa.
vor of removing the child from
harm's way."

The New York agency struggled
for years with a surge in reports, a
rile in foster care placements and
the need to enact reforms. It took
four years to begin. in earnest.
swinging the foster care pendulum
the other way, supporting "family

preservation" as the preferred
course of action.

Ifs not just those children
brought into foster care during a
surge who could suffer.

The increase in child removals
might also have a devastating effect
on the agency as a whole, warned
Judith Meltzer, the court monitor
appointed by federal court& to
watch over the D.C. Child and Fam-
ily Services Agency.

"A 'ripple effect' is likelyif the
number of children in foster care
continues to increase significan&lY;
perfonnance may decline on otfir
LaShawn requirements related to
in-home services and foster care
caseloada. visitation, appropriate
p1acemeot and service provision,
for examp1e,1fshe wrote in a March
progress report tracking the state
of the agency since a 1989 court
case, LaShawn A. v. lJmTJ1, sent
the agency into federal receivership
for eight yeaR.

The drop in services to foster
children within the system is evi-
dent. In December, 38 percent of
the children in foster care who were
on the road to reunification with
their parents got to visit with them
weekly. In January, as the agency
began receiving a flood of caDs fol-
lowing the Jacks case, that number
dropped to 33 percent, then to
27 percent in February, according
to the monthly performance score-
cards issued by the agency.
That is a sore spot for the agency,

becauae reuniting cbiJdren with
their familiesis one of the main
waysthat foster homes stay avail.

able for incoming children.
The foster care system is at ca-

pacity with about 2,240 children,
Bobo said. But she said she is proud
that not once during the surge has a .

child bad to spend the night in the
agency's offices, something that
was commonplace a decade ago. .

While the agency works to re-
cruit more foster families in a city.
where foster care is not a natural fit
for the changing demographics, it
also is looking for creative solu-,
tions. There is a program that gives
impov~ed grandparents a sub-
sidy for taking their abused grand-
children into their homes and an-
other that makes it easy for cJU1c.
dren to stay with relatives across

state tines. Worken are trying to re-
cruit the wave of singles buying
condos in the city and empty nest- I
era who miss having children in
their lives.

A recent recruit is Dora Thomas, .
an empty nester and federal worker
who baa bad her home filled with
fosterchildren- oftentwoat a
time - for the past two years.

"If only we could clone Dora,"
agencyspokeswomanMindyGood
said.

Sometimes, Thomas said, the
turnover in children was so fast that
she barely bad the chance to change
the sbeets in her spare room before
the next child came in.

Most foster parents love taking
in babies, leaving the District's m.
proportionate majority of teens in
the cold. But not Thomas. She said
she fawn the opportunity to give
teens a safe haven.

She grew dose to a girl who
came with stitches on ber head and
a broken arm, and she fen head over
heels for the two brothers who
taught her some Spanish. She main:-
tains the same phone number, in
case her foster kids decide to get
back in touch. Some do.

Most of her placements come
about midnight, children who
didn't even have suitcaaea for theit
clothes and arrive at a stranger's
home with their possessions in a
grocery bag.
"There was ODelittle girl who

asked me, 'Do I sleep on this
couch?' If Thomas said. "She
couldn't imagine that someone bad
a bed ready, just for ber.If
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